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SUMMARY 
 
Late wilt of maize, caused by the vascular and soilborne pathogen Cephalosporium maydis, 
was identified in the Iberian Peninsula in 2008. During the last years the incidence and eco-
nomical impact of the disease has importantly increased both in Portugal and Spain. 
Varieties of maize displaying tolerance to the pathogen are available, but the effectiveness 
can be dependent on the virulence of the fungus (i.e. ability to cause disease on a specific 
genotype). On the other hand, strains of crop pathogens from different geographic origins can 
differ with regard to the degree of disease caused on a specific genotype (i.e. aggressive-
ness). Our working hypothesis was that isolates of C. maydis from different maize growing 
areas may differ in aggressiveness towards maize plants. 
Seven fungal strains were isolated in 2009 from diseased plants collected in the most impor-
tant maize growing regions of Spain and used to inoculate two susceptible maize varieties 
grown in shadehouse from March to July 2010. The experimental unit consisted of two 4-day-
old seedlings planted in an 8-liter pot filled with sand/silt previously infested with 200 g of 
wheat grains colonized by the fungi. Non colonized wheat grains were used for the control 
treatments. Six replications (pots) were established for each variety/isolate combination 
according to a complete randomized 2 × 8 factorial design. The percentage of necrotic and 
dry aboveground tissues was recorded 14 weeks after inoculation and thereafter weekly until 
physiological senescence of the control plants. At the end of the experiment, weights of roots 
and aboveground parts of the plants were recorded. 
Initial occurrence of symptoms in the plants was significantly dependent on the isolate of C. 
maydis and on the maize variety. However, final severity of aboveground symptoms (leaf 
necroses and drying up) was only dependent on the fungal isolate. All the isolates significantly 
reduced the root weight of both varieties of maize. The highest root weight reductions were 
also associated to a significant low weight of aboveground parts. Considering all the symp-
toms analyzed and their progression in the maize plants, our results reveal that a diversity of 
aggressiveness exists among isolates of C. maydis. The need for a characterization of maize 
genotypes by their reaction against highly aggressive isolates of the fungus in the Iberian 
Peninsula is suggested. This study is a first step towards a recommendation of crop varieties 
that are tolerant to C. maydis in different areas of the Iberian Peninsula. Future research 
aims at studying the relationship between aggressiveness levels, molecular characteristics and 
geographical origin whithin C. maydis. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The soilborne and vascular pathogen Cephalosporium maydis, causing late wilt in 
maize, was reported in the Iberian Peninsula in 2008 (Molinero-Ruiz et al., 2010). 
During the last years the incidence and economical impact of the disease in the 
crop has importantly increased both in Portugal and Spain. A wide range of reac-
tions, from sensitive to highly tolerant, can be identified within commercial varie-
ties and inbred lines of maize (Molinero-Ruiz, unpublished). Although the complete 
absence of symptoms in tolerant maize until the end of the crop season is not fre-
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quent, material displaying moderate to high tolerance should be included within an 
integrated strategy for the control of late wilt of maize. 
The effectiveness of the genetic tolerance of crops to fungal pathogens can be 
dependent on the virulence of the pathogen (i.e. ability to cause disease on a 
specific genotype). Previous works under greenhouse conditions suggest that strains 
of C. maydis can differ in their relative abilities to infect a set of several genotypes 
of maize (Zeller et al., 2002). Moreover, strains of crop pathogens from different 
geographic origins can also differ with regard to aggressiveness or degree of disease 
caused on a specific genotype. This has been reported for Fusarium proliferatum 
pathogenic to asparagus (Corpas-Hervias et al., 2006), F. oxysporum f.sp. dianthi 
infecting carnation (Gómez-Lama Cabanás et al., 2012) or Phomopsis spp. infecting 
soybean (Li et al., 2010). Differences in terms of competitive ability in a multiple 
infection by strains of C. maydis have been reported (Zeller et al., 2002).  
In this work we investigated whether strains (isolates) of C. maydis collected from 
different maize growing areas of Spain differ in aggressiveness towards susceptible 
varieties of maize. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Plant material 
 
Six seedlings (replications) of each of two varieties of maize susceptible to C. may-
dis (Var1 and Var2) were inoculated with seven isolates of the fungus. The varieties 
were a kind gift of Pioneer Hi-Bred Agro Servicios Spain SL. Maize seeds were sur-
face-sterilised by immersing them in 10% sodium hypochlorite for 5–10 min, then 
thoroughly rinsed in deionised water and incubated in the dark at saturation hu-
midity in a germinator at 24–28ºC until radicles were 2–5 mm long. 
 
Fungal material 
 
Seven isolates of C. maydis were recovered from symptomatic maize plants col-
lected in fields affected by late wilt in different regions of Spain in 2009 (Table 1). 
Stored isolates were transferred to potato-dextrose-agar dishes and incubated at 
28ºC for three days. Then, 10 mm diameter disks of the actively growing colonies 
were added to bottles containing 250 g sterilized wheat grains. The bottles were 
incubated at room temperature for four weeks until inoculation.  
 
Table 1. Isolates of Cephalosporium maydis recovered in 2009 from plants affected by late 
wilt and used to inoculate two varieties of maize susceptible to the disease 
 
Isolate Geographical origin Maize growing region in Spain 
BATR Talavera la Real, Badajoz West 
COAR Almodóvar del Río, Córdoba South 
CORP Posadas, Córdoba South 
MASM San Martín de la Vega, Madrid Centre 
SEGV Gelves, Sevilla South 
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SELT Alcalá del Río, Sevilla South 
TOAZ Azucaida, Toledo Centre 
 
 
Conditions of the experiment and data analyses 
 
Maize seedlings were inoculated with C. maydis by transplanting individual seed-
lings to pots containing 8 liters of sterilized soil mixture SS (sand:silt, 1:1, V / V) to 
which 200 g of colonized wheat grains were previously added. Noncolonized wheat 
grains were used for the control treatments. The experiment was conducted in 
shadehouse, from March to July 2010, following a completely randomised factorial 
design. 
The severity of aboveground symptoms (SAS) was observed fourteen weeks post-
inoculation (wpi) and thereafter for two additional weeks until the end of the ex-
periment. It was evaluated as the percentage of leaf area that was necrotic and 
dry. Weights of roots and aboveground parts of each plant were also recorded at 
final time. The structures considered as aboveground parts were stems + leaves + 
cobs (female inflorescences at various stages of development).  
Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were performed for transformed SAS [transformed 
SAS = sqrt (SAS + 0.5)] and for weights of roots and aboveground parts. Interactions 
maize variety x fungal isolate were also considered. Fisher’s protected LSD tests (P 
= 0.05) were used for comparisons of mean values. 
  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Symptoms in aboveground parts of the maize plants caused by C. maydis 
 
Significant differences of premature wilting (14 wpi) were dependent on the isolate 
of C. maydis but also on the variety of maize (p < 0.0001 and p = 0.0044 respec-
tively). All the isolates caused significant disease symptoms in the plants as com-
pared to 12% in the control plants. Values of SAS ranged from high (43% for SELT) to 
moderate (average 26% for SEGV, MASM, TOAZ and COAR) and low (average 17% for 
BATR and CORP) (Fig. 1). Var 2 displayed a significantly higher SAS as compared to 
Var 1 (27 and 22.0% respectively) (data not shown). 
The same trend of symptoms in aboveground parts of the plants was observed one 
week later (15 wpi) (Fig. 1). 
At final time (16 wpi) significant differences of SAS were only dependent on the 
isolate of C. maydis (p < 0.0001). All the isolates were associated to percentages of 
necrotic and dry tissues that were significantly higher to those on the control 
plants (40%), and varied from low (average 64% for CORP and COAR) to moderate 
(average 76% for TOAZ, MASM and BATR) and high (average 90% for SELT and SEGV). 
Considering the SAS or severity of symptoms expressed as necroses and dry tissues 
in aboveground parts of the maize plants at the end of the experiment, our results 
allow the identification of three levels of aggressiveness within the isolates of C. 
maydis: low (CORP and COAR isolates), moderate (TOAZ, MASM and BATR isolates) 
and high (SELT and SEGV isolates) (Fig. 1). Additionally, the isolate with the highest 
aggressiveness at final time (SELT) did also cause the earliest symptoms in above-
ground parts of the plants (Fig. 1). Whether the three levels of aggressiveness in 
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terms of SAS (low, moderate and high) of C. maydis are associated to different 
maize growing regions in Spain [South (Cordoba), West - Centre, and South 
(Seville)] or not must be further investigated. 
 
Fig. 1. Aboveground symptoms in two susceptible varieties of maize inoculated with seven 
strains of Cephalosporium maydis and grown in shadehouse. Data are average values for both 
varieties 
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Effect of C. maydis on the weight of the maize plants 
 
At the end of the experiment all the fungal isolates caused a significant reduction 
of root weight, but no differences were significantly associated to the maize varie-
ty. Roots of the control (not inoculated) plants had an average weight of 160 g (for 
both varieties), and root weights of the inoculated plants ranged from 90 (average 
for SEGV, TOAZ and SELT, both varieties) to 116 g (average for CORP, BATR, COAR 
and MASM, both varieties).  
The weight of aboveground parts of the plants was dependent on the isolate of C. 
maydis and no differences were associated to the variety of maize. Plants inoculat-
ed with MASM, BATR, COAR and CORP isolates did not present a significant weight 
reduction as compared to the not inoculated (control) plants (average 334 g for all 
of them and both varieties). Mean weights of aboveground parts of the plants of 
both varieties inoculated with SEGV, TOAZ and SELT varied from 230 (SELT) to 278 
g (SEGV).  
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As a conclusion, all the isolates significantly reduced the weight of the roots of 
both varieties of maize. Additionally, the highest reduction of root weight was 
associated to a significant reduction of the weight of aboveground parts of the 
plants (isolate SELT) (Fig. 2). Moreover, isolate SELT not only caused significant 
weight reductions of both root system and aboveground parts of the plants, but 
also induced the highest SAS or percentage of necrotic and dry aboveground tis-
sues. 
 
Fig. 2. Weight of maize plants (root system and aboveground parts) after inoculation of two 
susceptible varieties with seven strains of Cephalosporium maydis and growth in shadehouse 
for 16 weeks. Data are average values for both varieties  
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CONCLUSION 
 
Our results show the pathogenic diversity within C. maydis from Spain, allowing the 
determination of levels of aggressiveness. This seems to agree with different com-
petitive abilities of strains of C. maydis reported by Zeller et al. (2002). 
The most aggressive isolates (SELT and SEGV) caused the most intense symptoms 14 
wpi and highest SAS at the end of the experiment. Also at the end of the experi-
ment they were responsible for significant reductions of weight of both above-
ground parts and roots of the plants. The least aggressive isolates (COAR and CORP) 
were associated to low values of both SAS and root weight at the end of the ex-
periment. They did not affect the weight of aboveground parts of the plants. Mod-
erately aggressive isolates caused disease with moderate SAS along the experiment, 
slight reductions of root weight and, in the case of TOAZ, of aboveground parts of 
the plants. 
Since the most aggressive isolates were collected in Seville, the least aggressive 
ones in Cordoba (both of them located in the South of Spain), and moderately ag-
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gressive isolates were recovered from diseased plants in fields in the Centre and 
West of the country, future works must investigate the extent to which aggressive-
ness groups of C. maydis correspond to geographical origins in Spain. 
Similarities between virulence and some molecular groupings as well as between 
molecular groupings and geographical origin have been reported for isolates of C. 
maydis from Egypt (Zellet et al., 2000; Saleh et al., 2003). Further research also 
aims at investigate the relationship between aggressiveness (i.e. pathogenic abil-
ity) and molecular identity of isolates of C. maydis from Spain.  
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ABSTRACT 
 
La marchitez tardía del maíz, causada por la infección vascular del patógeno de suelo Cep-
halosporium maydis, ha sido referida recientemente en la Península Ibérica. Durante los 
últimos años la incidencia y el impacto económico de la enfermedad han incrementado enor-
memente tanto en Portugal como en España. Existen variedades de maíz tolerantes al pató-
geno, pero la efectividad de esta tolerancia depende de la virulencia del hongo (i.e. capaci-
dad de causar enfermedad en un determinado genotipo de maíz). Por otro lado, aislados de 
patógenos de suelo causantes de enfermedades en cultivos extensivos pueden diferenciarse 
por el grado o nivel de síntomas que causan en un genotipo específico (agresividad). El obje-
tivo de nuestro trabajo fue la determinación de la existencia o no de diferentes agresividades 
en aislados de C. maydis. Se recuperaron siete aislados del hongo a partir de plantas de maíz 
enfermas recogidas en las principales zonas productoras de España en 2009. Estos aislados se 
utilizaron para inocular dos variedades de maíz susceptibles a la enfermedad, que se incuba-
ron en umbráculo entre marzo y julio de 2010. Cada unidad experimental estuvo formada por 
dos plántulas de maíz de 4 días que se plantaron en macetas de 8 litros de capacidad con una 
mezcla de arena:limo previamente infestada con 200 g de granos de trigo colonizados por el 
hongo. En el tratamiento control se añadieron granos de trigo sin colonización fúngica. Se 
establecieron seis repeticiones (macetas) para cada combinación variedad x aislado según un 
diseño factorial 2 x 8 completamente aleatorizado. El porcentaje de tejidos aéreos con mar-
chitez y/o necrosis se anotó 14 semanas después de la inoculación, y a partir de este momen-
to semanalmente hasta la senescencia fisiológica de las plantas control. Al finalizar el expe-
rimento también se anotaron los pesos de las raíces y las partes aéreas de las plantas. Los 
síntomas iniciales de las plantas fueron significativamente dependientes del aislado de C. 
maydis y de la variedad de maíz. Sin embargo, la severidad final de síntomas aéreos (marchi-
tez y secado de hojas) únicamente dependió del aislado fúngico. Todos los aislados redujeron 
significativamente el peso de raíz de ambas variedades de maíz, asociándose las mayores 
reducciones a un peso de la parte aérea significativamente menor. Considerando todos los 
síntomas analizados y su evolución en las plantas de maíz, nuestros resultados muestran la 
existencia de una diversidad de agresividades en los aislados de C. maydis, y sugieren la 
conveniencia de caracterizar diferentes genotipos de maíz por su reacción frente a aislados 
del hongo de la Península Ibérica con alta agresividad. Nuestro estudio es un primer paso 
hacia la recomendación de variedades del cultivo con tolerancia a C. maydis en diferentes 
zonas de la Península Ibérica. Futuras investigaciones tendrán como objetivo estudiar, dentro 
de C. maydis, la relación entre grupos de agresividad y sus características moleculares y 
origen geográfico.  
